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DOES not believe 
farmer should 
lower PRICES FIRST

Pay Your Teachers
for the Sake of

Your Children

U I the children. And what fyou do for the 
children you do for yourselves and for 
all the

Daytime “Make Up” Not tics judiciously applied arc in cen- 
Sinful But Silly oral usp, and they have beensince 

„T. , , tp ,1 . , jlonp before the davs of the Queen
With this as a text the editor of one —___________j*veraf firmly be- of Sheba. “Attain a complexion if

of Philadelphia’s leading newspapers a K r Ji » ücve8 that powder and rouge will you have it not” is the philosophy-
preached last Children’s Day an elo-i A Uood Law her flashing beauty and of even very pious women.

Houston, Secretary of Ag- ^teTnTlarmffig ÏctÏatÏheTn' automobL^ïm^lne Ïf ° * 'TkT «iït will The ease against the use of rouge

V ' not assent to the theory ; rollment in the normal schools in. this laws that was ’ ever n 1 H ',0t k.eep h1er fn,m a«"'? them. Once h.v daylight cpnnot lm too strongly
, prices of farm products state this year is 50 per «„t Mow ’«täte the glarin7 hpodll w convince her that rouge as it is j iirged : if is ugly, for no matter how,

1 1 clore the prices of manu- the average. It is a dangerous r, t 1 fault for mmio™, ' T è'3S ‘‘î ordlnan,-v applied is ridiculous and delicately it is put on it can always Whe« your eye falls on a neglected 
in modifies fall. He makes that scores of sch^l boaXX !re 'here was hardly a sbudeT'^ “* »V'* ««*«« *Pa^ on detected, and the artificial repels task which “Somebody” should at

'i,h“* ^ IrSSS» ESï s'" b0<,ï'

-ui,uifactuiers, said the hig:h idealg and ?ta moj,^ °f sonie easos the law entirely ignored, t" 1,0 attractive. It is noticeable at doming the outside of their heads!™®
lm continued It is clear- leadership! We live at à tim? vT ",ld •vet.there ls no record of where summer resorts that the best-bred | that the inside is left quite hare of 

, .oinention. It manifestly : the ctlur P sets ^rt one 'l*-* P*'* a fine for a viola- "<>t use “make-up,’’ as : furniture will he unable to kern,
!•» to ask farmers to pro- ] ial C0nsil‘ratfon* Lf.Unday for V°n of thls ,aw which is even more 'C'w.“!pt lt<!;arp called, m the day time, | long 1 he love of any sensible man 

•erything that they P ^''«.deration of children! | dangerous than speeding. "either do the young girls from the and the engagemeni thnt is Tieflv

y from manufacturers at I Are we going to sit back and con- „ Tllf law in Maryland requiring ™ost sp1ect schools. The “rouge- : to the clever manipulation of cream
ourselves by listening to sweet!" 1 V(>lllc,es traveling at night to ,,)X 8,1,1 the powder-puff.’ ’ are left land paint and powder is not likelv 

• their products will fall in words said to them ? Are we going to ' T’ry a hSht is a P<*>d one and î° woniei! 811,1 Plrl* of far less so-'to be followed Tjy a happv
1 ! that then manufacturers satisfy our conscience with singing ■ *.n,d bc Passed and enforced in 1(‘<‘t coteries. In the evening cosine- j riage.” As a matter of fact‘fi

hymns that tell about the patter of | j s.tate> Tt is hardly possible for
little feet in the golden streets of the j8 <lriver to see a team directly
hereafter? Are wo mi«» +„ ______ ahead of him while meeti
beautiful —„ r-wuis aiuuna ine oui, 1 1 ----- .
o.d stories, or are we gomg to put on : 01 °n 110 teara !t would be pos- 
the whole armor of God and go out to :’ e t0 Se° at 8 S8^e ^‘stance, 
fight for the inherent rights of these ! State Register. \
boys and girls as those right 1 

dangered at this very hour?

gagements are ever due to these ex
terior things. That mysterious mag

netic force called love 1ms deeper 
To return to complexions, 

there if anywhere in a girl's ruk> of 

life belongs the proverb : To he, and 

not merely to seem to he.

years and for all men evei®;-» ! where and forever.
Secretary of Agriculture Says 

Business Men Must Do 
Their Part
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MODERN DWELLINGS
’P»

on Delaware Ave., Newark

with baht, 
Lot fO 

is better

fict
lird No, 1---Seven rooms

steam heated, slate roof, 
bv 200.

sell e\
'I'llis house

built than the. with the assurance to i tentthe average.h
d is No. 2—Six rooms and bath, hot 

air furnace. Lot 45 by 200, also 
lot in rear 50 by 200.

mar- 
‘W on -I to

■idcr what they will d0 with 
, to their own prices. Ob- 

mnufacturers must be will- 
Ue at least a contemporane- 

vaso in their prices. It might 
contended that they should 

prior decrease in their prices, 
tanner’s operations involve a 

i he could not recoup for 12 
r could not recoup at all, be- 
' he theory put forth, his pro- 

would fall in price.

lost
These properties should not be over

looked by any person looking for r 
fortable home.

mg anotherAre we going to weave j , . ,
word picturs around the old P8 j where lf tll(’ ]i?bt 1

or are we gomg to put ’ ■USed 011 tlle team k

a coin-...OUR....

Home-made Candies FarmerSNeI"“stD.?ompany
CONFORM TO 

ALL THESE RULES

THE FIRST 

REQUIREMENT

IS

I
"ISare en- ICE CREAMi

PURITY AND 
CLEANLINESS

Road HogsWe have helped to win 
freedom and righteousness, 
given the lives of

a war for | 
We have T /About as good a way to study 

human nature is when you are driv
ing on the public road, 
is willing to observe the laws and

It seems to A fresh assortment dailyour men without •men must be brought 
that if we are to get back to 
a! they must set about im- 

M do their part, and 
■ y profiteering in manufac- 

ts must be eliminated.

: usine:
complaint and poured out 
without stint.

Tf a manour money
Billion after billion ,

has freely been given to provide and , , f'ou.rtosl(’« °f the road he will
duly give his share of it when 
meeting another, and shows he i 
willing to do the gentlemanly thing 
about it.

Also a fine line ofun supply an army that would assist in 
putting down m attempt to rob us of 
all the past has given us. 
we knew that

as-. Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts

is

The N ew StoreEven when 
much of this money 

being misspent, we carried

ir-o. everything possible will 
enable the farmer to pro- 

re economically, so that if 
fall he will not sustain a loss

But when you meet one 
who takes every advantage of those 
he meets, and holds the road for 

we stand today, facing lids own selfish sell, often to the 
s. All the efforts of ! die one army that can.be of assist- discomfort of those lie meets,
if Agriculture and of ance in holding what has been gained or not allow them to pass, we 

•t colleges have this aim. j —and we say to these 20,000,000 chi’- '«re almost sure to think of the hog 
• trying to bring about better dren whose

f cultivation, better financ- anc* for whom we

was
on.

Hot Drinks and Sandwiches.wo Egg Drinks and Milk, 
lee Cream and Ice Cream Sodas the year round.

And here Have

& You Old 
Tires ?

t men

A Full L.ine of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakesedy praises we are singing!'11 connection with such drivers of
.1/iddletown Transcript.—teams.the are praying: “We

iarketing, the elimination cannot afford to pay the few millions ! 
und animal diseases and in- that are needed to give your teachers 

> and the better utilization ** living wage.
. Much has been done in this teachers, of course.

-■ and more wil he done as time a noble work. They 
men and women

We have specialized on a process whereby no 
matter how old a tire •e can make it not only 

a tire that will 
Guaranteed for 3,500 

miles for less than half the price of a new tire. 
We also specialize in vulcanizing, all work cuar- 
anteed. EMPIRE DOUBLE TREAD CO., 823 Shipley 
St., Wilmington, Delaware.

practically like new but give v 
render service to von.

MANUEL PANARETOSAs a result of experiments 
They are doing ! ducted by the Forest Products Lab-1 

are a fine set of oratory. United States Department 
But they must try j °f Agriculture, a good grade of 

to get along some way or other, for ! paper is being produced in commer- 
with all our other expenses we cannot Pia' quantities from 
afford to pay them a living wage!

We appreciate those cou-

reel NEWARK 
KANDY KITCHEN

NEWARK
DELAWARE

RADIATOR REPAIR 

WORK

Done and Guarantee

cotton-lmll
fiber. Pulp made from second-cut 

Mnrk T ,i . . ; cotton Hüters and hull fiber, the
the children w ™ m l tü i forest specialists say, is well suited 
the Chdd.en Ue may flunk we say for the manufacture of hook, writ-

r i n I the fact ls we in,,, printing, blotting, cover, and

ren t ih l-u Tl° °Ur chA,ld;; other high grades of paper, and is 
re n, to the children of America. And ; equal in qualitv to the highest 
when we say it to them we say it to prades 0f paper stock, 
the United States of America tomor- : 
row!

Who Are “Doughboys
and Who Are Not

Sam’s soldiers are particular 
great many things, 

airy troopers, for example, 
titular about thier dress and 

ally strive to live up to the cav- I 
reputation as the “Beau Brum- 

re: I.ranch."

>? -H-H-

Watch Our Show Window 
for Seasonable Offerings

FORD AGENTS 
Authorized

nit a
ison ( are

F. B. NORMAN CO.
?w"j

917 Shipley St., Wilmington, Delairy <
rs,

Marines are ticklish 
tlcir “Devil tJog” reputation.

And, infantry soldiers, 
very particular about many things. 
N"t til. least of these is their service

Fine Assortment of Best Toilet Preparations 
for Summer Needs

SOB.
I0U1

R. T. JONESWell, they’re We cannot afford to keep our coun- 
try high-minded and efficient! We !

cannot afford to keep her free from New and Second-Hand Furniture Store i Î
Bolshevism and anarchy and the dry 
rot of arrested imagination! We can
not afford to pay for the best guid
ance, to wall out ignorance, to build j 

up the kind of character that is de- I 
veloped by men and women trained | 

for the holy profession of teaching!

BROWN’S
* I

Exceptional Values in Stationery Supplies 

Full Line of Dependable Drugs

nickname
buys, sells and exchanges in all kinds of [ [ 

I.ong distance auto j • • 
moving is our specialty. Phone 4547 W ! !

The Infantry soldier, and that sol- 
die- only, is the "Doughboy” of the 

n Army.
ster fresh from conquests 

viMted a member of the na
tional headquarters staff of

P ' nnimunity Service the other 

H' an-! had a few things to say.
•- do there writers :.
■y' stuff?” asked the 
“Every time you 

i' hiirvh of moi 
-u'I: see ‘do lull i*

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

household goods.
Ameri 

A voun Immediate Service at Our Soda Fountain504 MADISON STREET

Wilmington, Del. Upholstering and 
Repairing

War

Already our blindness )ha.s dome 
damage which only years can repair. 
Already %ve have lost more than we 
can regain in a decade, however swift 
our awakening to this mightiest need ! 
of the nation. And still we are j 
dawdling and haggling and trying to j 

justify ourselves by claiming that we j 
! are too poor to do as much for the 
teachers as we would like to!

RHODES’ DRUG STORE\\ L

WILSON:it that
rlr.i young

Newark, Delawaresec a pic- 
in army uni

in the 
And

: Second Hand Furniture 

Bought and Sold

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

’• tuff under th > pi:turu.
; rt. if you 11 use your eyes you’ll see, !

. the insignia of the En- 
the Medical^ Corps or the 

on the collars of the 
r-y'rc no: ‘doughboys.-

- the only ‘doughboys.’ The 
"l('hes of the service handed :

ometime to make fun of maintenance of the standard of teach- 
■ -'-'ow the

"N

it ft s 'll
Haven’t we eyes to see that it’s I 

not the teachers for whom we would j 

be giving, but the children?

Heven’t we sense to know that the

men.

Have You Everything Your Child 
Needs for School Wear?

Prompt and Person*! Attention

name stands for the ! tng is the maintenance of our national 

mie the infantry made in i ideals; that we will fall hopelessly 
! behind unless we quickly strengthen

TENT AT CEMETERY

Appointments the BestiCE ;i ' it has in every war’.’ 
ranch of the service has its ! our teaching forces; that we will send 

." said the young soldier. out armies of young folk undeveloped 
In- cavalry, for instance, the j mentally and spiritually and unfit to 

because of the yellow ! c0Pe "à1*1 the problems of the
their dress breeches. And, ; day that will be theirs to glorify or 

’ ; are called “leathernecks.” ! disgrace?

We Can Outfit Him from Hat to Shoes“\v.

sPICTURE FRAMING

1
Good Quality Underwear 

Durable Stockings 

Ready-to-Wear Clothing

Blouses and Ties 

Sturdy School Shoes 

New Fall Hats

aDo not mistake this for the mouth- 
r- .. < . . ings of an alarmist.

•'r, ential to ! tion ' it! Go to the bureau of education . . , , . ,
Permanent Success at Washington and ask for the facts. Notice is hereby given that Let-

I school board and ask for ters Testamentary upon the Esta e 
f Victor Didier, late of White 

Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
duly granted unto Freda G. 

Didier on the Tenth day’ of July 
A. D. 1019, and all persons indebt
ed to the said deceased are 
quested to make payment to the 
Executrix without delay, and all 

having demands against

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Victor Didier, deceased: sDoubt it! Ques-Arivf

i
«is no longer regarded Go to any 

men as a necessary evil, *he facts!
-d upon as essential to i schools in the nation and ask for the

tt
Write to all the normal 0 tt

■were ■-•access, Merle Sidener, of facts! 
• chairman of the nat- ; Acquaint yourselves with these 

- committee of the As- ; facts, for they concern the heart and 
Vlve tising Clubs of the soul of America. They concern the 
i the convention of the asso- safety and happiness of your

home. They are so basic that unless 
we face them and act in accordance

lf‘ Hil All at Reasonable Pricesre-

W own
ciatu -

persons
i the deceased are required to ex

hibit and present the same duly- 
probated to the said Executrix on 

before the Tenth day of July 
A. D. 1920, or abide by the law 

in this behalf.

AT - . Using,” -ttHCH>tttttt<HKHStttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt<CHKH5tt<>tttttttt-he said, “is educa-
iil become the most potent the things we love and praise and 

sing about will wither into foul and 
all lines of hitter shapes of what might have 

been!

.

men, f': the dissemination of au-
thori/-,,fl information i 
activity " L. Handloffin or

!! H. Lee, of New York, de- 
'h<-re would be

T,‘ was truthful advertis-

you on 
ut from 
filiation

So this is my message IC 
advertising Children’s Day that y-ou gt**:

this church with one deter 
ranking all others; that you go out to 

; of advertising space in enlist as a fighting private in a great 
im,” he saw, "rises or falls 1 army of citizens who will see the 

"! dance with the belief on the profit of digging into their pockets to 
readers in the advertise- provide proper pay for teachers—not 

meat-s it publishes.

flam]
unless the

no Address
Charles B. Evans,
Attorney at Law,
Ford Building,
Wilmington, Delaware.

FREDA G. DIDIER, 
Executrix.

DelawareNewarkii
fho v
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for the teachers as teachers, but for

I
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